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L
Tom Fitchard U homt from New- -

A good place to sUp for a meal

in Salem is at Strong's restsurant.
Meals at all hours.

The International Poultry
.

Food
max

Brakeman Stabs Gambler and

Marshal Shoots Brakeman

at Newport by the Sea.

Shooting in the Midst of Crowd of

500 People on Sunday at
Boat Landing.

'oTt-- -'
jj

ft! DoYouKnoiv ;

at th Ii.dependsnce Fsea More.

Shoe from 0 osnU to $4.00 at

pork

Miss Dorothy Cooper U borne

gain.
Miss Louise Waller hti returned

from the Astoria regatta.

A lunch counter will be opened

in rear of the Gem saloon.

the People's Cash Store.

Mn.tr.'. Hlr Inviirorator and

Newbro's Herpicide for dandruff
fallinff hair or diseased scalp

John' Chiswell. an Albany

gambler, who has beeu running a

sold In bulk, 50c 8 oi., or applied if
. rr I ill

necesaary oy woore 4jioi
baibers on V street.

Just received by expreea
. .

direct
4

from New York Uity tne iaiw
a

n.w tia in ladies' neca wr,

game at Newport tnis summer, was

stabbed and seriously, perhaps
fatally, injured by Al Reid, an ei-tr- a

brakeman on the Corvallis &

Eastern Railroad, who, in turn, was

shot and severely wounded by

Jamee Beach, marshal of Newport,

Sunday. A fight between Chis-

well and Reid, who was aesUted by

a young man named Doty, a deck-

hand on the steamer Richardson,
occurred in a rear room of the Re- -

n.nlinn aalnnn about 4:30 o'clock.

!Z7nn of Best .hJlJl
wavM

Chiswell being stabbed in the right

leg near the hip, and slashed across

Mr. and Mrs. John Dickinson

returned from Newport Monday.

Walter Cummins arrived in In-

dependence from Newport Monday.

Miss Mabel Cooper and sister,

Genevieve, are visiting in Port-

land.

T. C. Jackson, a respected Silets

citizen ia among the hoppickers

camped near town.

Miss Gertrude Vernon and Miss

Anderson, have gone to Moro,

Sherman county to resume teachi-

ng- ,
Mies Myrtle Scroggs left ywter-da- y

for Olympia, Wn. She will

teach in the evergreen state the

ensuing year.
W. G. Sharman and family in-

cluding his mother Mrs. Isabel

Sharman. have returned from a
. fire weeks outing on the coast

south of Yachats.

Salem loet two well known bus-

iness men the past week in the

death of Geo. P. Hughea and J. C.

Brown. Both were prominent la

purses, band bags and belts, at
Messner's.

"

Mrs. Wallace now baa on display
a complete Una of street bate.

Two thousand lbs. of good

clean timothy lust received at
Fraxer 4 Rice'a.

Don't forget that anything for

poultry or stock is to be had at the
Feed Store. .

All kinds of hop-pickin- gloves

at the People'a Cash Store.

Ladies' sunbonneU 15-2- 0 and

25 cents, People's Cash Store.

Call on Frarer A Rice for
, graal

seeds. .

the left wrist, ana sustaining
eerious injuries about the head

from beinff kicked by his assailants. IIV make a specialty ofJ,lJL'JirfL
Work' Get oprilonJjo

A few minutes later Marshal

Beach shot Reid, the ball entering
his neck just below the left ear and

lodging beneath the skin on ths Prices will suit..

right side of the face, ranging up-

ward in its course and barely miss-

ing the jugular vein.
TK ahnntinr occurred in front

Trellis poles for "ale. Inquire ofA UW avwva
of Loomis' store, almost in front of

the Bay View Hotel, opposite tne
boat landing, the most prominent
pluce in Newport. An immense
crowd of people had gathered there

Chas. 8. Iliif. v

The Corvallis Steam Laundry
makes a specialty of gents goods
and lace curtains. Your laundry
called for and delivered at your
door. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Goods called for on Mondays and

Tuesdays and delivered on Fridays.
ha left at Craaen &

business and political circles.
i io see me wam.uau fw""

It is said that L. uerunger nas Douna ior mumuj u

Uken up the proposition to build a tart homeward, it being almost

road from Dallas to Salem. If i time for the boat to leave ior
. .t .n..t thaL.n;n. Th ihootmir toot place in www "4

quiua.
the, t&eJMwre--

.ukniii' I center of tb9 crowd, ia 1

jroad may
vt.tnr nurchaaintt call and see.)

t
' v Unit, of Cherokee Nation,

Mrs. Wallace's line of street bt,.
midst Cf a large number of women

and children, and created intense

excitement. Reid dropped to the
when eboi and

Indian Territory arrived in Inde-

pendence Saturday and will I make

his home with hia mother, Mrs. I.

F. Holt who resides in this city.
The Toaat of the t

For the bBt working gloves gw

to Mesener his gloves are, guarao
teed to give aatisfaction.

gruuuv
not. understanding the

.i . thinffS in
circumstances leading np to the uee too

and hand bags at
neck wear, .belts

shooting, thought it was a case oi
Messner s.

Iw JUUsto California

The Triennial Conclave Knights

Templar will be held at San Fran-Cisc- o,

September 5th to 9th and

the 8ov?rrimi (Jrand Lodge I. O.

0. F.. will b hld at same point

"There is so muob Bal ikt
Best of os,

And bo much Good abort

Worst of us,
That it scare If beboovw As;

us

, Calling carda in six alzes lOcents

package at Craven & Moore's.

TT;oot market nrice for eegs tl.c isnn of Ladies' Skirts
The correspondents contest closes

Saturday niht. At the hour of

standing i as
eoing to prees
follows: Wm, Fishb.ck, 2288;

1040: Miss Clark, 689;

murder. As a resun oiarenai

Beach's life was even threatened.

It was with great difficulty that
a., restored and the

to be seen at
ever in IndependenceAAftMVw.

and poultry, People's Cash Store.
Pfttidock.

M. it E. stands for McCready Sl To talk about ths Rest of a."
J 1 m.n t atrn Ia. tha hotel. Hats for hopplcken at Mrs. Wal

'September IVtb to 25th. For fktheWOUUUCU ujbu
The trouble originated about two jaceB occci'n8 tU Southern Pacific Co. MAHH1ED HA' TWIT

Maple' Grove 116; Parker 460;

HigWand 186; Airlie 99; Ballston,

74; Oak Grove, 52; Pedee, 83.

t?. Mmondson lectured Sat

A nod line of poultry supplierit Oh, the'gladneesof her Wo "

at the Independence Feed Store.John Chiswell who was. weu

Wall aa'iack" Chiswell,

will place in effect the extremely
low rate of one and one third fare

for the round trip, not to exceed

Earhart, leaders in groceries.

Ocean Wave and 1905 washurs

are sold by R. M. Wade & Co

Eyery machine guaranteed.

Watch for the M.& E. announce-

ment next week.

she s glad,
And the sadness of her sadHon nickers can find anything

- Bn Albanv voun man and Las
onaH fnr the laoie t tu. a, a.a a -- t - .

a. - . t f i that n n u vvm w
aliAsf n il hlft IIIO i VUV 125.00, the rnte from Portland.

and Summit on
urday at Lincoln
--Three Years in the Frozen North.

illustrated
The lectures were

.tican views and were
Rors' washine machines sell for

she's sad,
nt the gladness of bsr W

tha sadness of her ssd,Thrfc who are planning a trip locity. Al Reid has recently been

an tra brakeman on $6.00 at R. M. Wade ana io.
wui-"- ,

a nothinir to the msdneii
"WHO BVCJCUf

well received. Mr. Edmondson Our line of shot guns.and hunting California should take note oi

these rtiW.Lea's Lice Killer and Lee's Egg- -h. Cnrvallis & Jasiero. no
mad when she's mid.coats is complete. Our prices will

iir . 1 f. PMaker at the Feed Store.a resident of Albany, but has not

there looz and little is known interest you. K. M. UB
EVERYBODY'S COLUMN We are making a JMRock salt and oil meal at the

spent three years as missionary

inL abrador and his lectures are of

that country.

'i?.,Mat A. A. Beery, who is

TVith men are about
Drink Dr. Peppers on ice at C.

hop ticket work, flacsyourolFeed Store. For Hrut. Wanlwl or uliulUr
i h th Wrt 8n! 'M's.dUU TW v . in. tun four linen In IIiIm oolninu,

2,r)Cnl: one month "ft Cfiiti.Tha oAlAhrated Ladies' Suits and
Excitement ran niga u oww..

I'rimk, Tickets printed M A
supplying lor Elder Wigmore at

Fall Ptock arriving every train at
Skirts to be had only at Paddock's.fnr a litUe while toiiowmg on good cardboard ana

FOR SALE Frenb milch cowPaddock's..u:n -- n for a time it was fear
Tn.f. received 400 cloth boundBUUVflug - .

ed that a bloody battle would be
You will need hop ticWTrw k can of

and calf. Will dispose of same
at $30. Sam Muhelman,books 15 cents and up at Craven &

the Christian cnurcn,
apon the following

verv interesting themes: At eleven

a m. "Who Shall Separate Us

From God"? At 8 p. m. "The
m Tt keeps the Hies on your tbo West Side EnwpiMoore's.fought between the marsnais

friends, and the gamblers on one

side and the wounded brakeman's
r- - j. xnAra manv of the

cows and increases the tluw oi mua.
repared to print themprotects cows

c:.; anA. His Work." A
LOST On Main street in IndeTents and camp stoves at Frazer

your order now.from the torture of flies sold qy
Frazer & Rice. & Rice.irieuuo, iuv.v.v.0 ,

r visitors on the other
noiy ciym- - -
cordial invitation to all. Take

your Bibles at the evening service.
pendence, Monday. August 27, a

cold watch, Elgin movement andDUWMi'
vTim .inn was condemned mI tne Frank RjgAeency for Royal Worcbester

Duber cane. A reward is offeredc will be resumed at the Married In Monmouth.
Corsets at Paddock's. -

etrongest terms, not only for shoot--
. . I C a, Aa ths finder.Thnmaa K. Zieber was married

Prorjrietoo of the Inling at bis victim witnou nrv
means within his

haueting every to Miss Lottie Grounds at the home . r!.PRUNE DRYINfl. - I am nre
Water melons on ice at C; & M's.

Nice Cloth bound books 15c at ence-Sale- m Stagesof the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
. 1 V.I7 1power to arrest tne man, ou

r .. . 1 ZIh nared to drv all prunes brouaht
Leave. Little Palacs Hotel WL. Grounds in Monmouin, v eanes- -

Craven & Moore's
a

to my evaporator 3 miles west of
u .am gathered within

A lnt of drv'-eood- s and shoe

Presbyterian church next Sabbath.

Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Preach-

ing by the pastor at 11a. m. and
kind welcome to

8 p.m. A very
all who desire to attend these ser

ices or make a church home with

this people. Timely gospel

jects will be presented both morn-

ing and evening.

u. .n1 Mrs. Sam Eckstein ar

day evening, August a. ii wsb

not an Invitation affair but quite a
nee dally at 8 a. m.

Returnrag leaves IUd Froii

at.Kl U.Um. 1 :30 D. VKiir men. women and children, Monmouth this season. L. a,

Thurston.
. an. l . -

boxes 10 cents,eacn, reopie aen
nMin mm k ' - jnumber of friends and relatives

pleasantly surprised the bridalStore.; All orders
gathering for the departing boat for

Yaquina to conneet with the excur-

sion train. It was mere luck that T)A.i'f winff machines have nnrtv hv annearius at the an- - Your patronage sollotw

k immea and hiizhly finish r J -- j -- rr -
pointed time and witnessing the . j: TniWthe bullet which flowed its way

v it,.t.i1 and neck of Reid
DVI'U Wa - u r

TCverv machine suaranteed .oramnnv. The briae was iormer-- Mr, J. W. Turnr,
says that Chamberlain ibN- -J

j: j . vfii mnmt rna else, as the
for 10 years. Sold by R. M. Wade ly a popular Monmouth lady but

now resides in Portland where she Liver WM Jstreet waa crowded at the time.
& Co. gooa man anjuiii -

M

rived yesterday from Chicago and

are guests at the home of Ed Tut-ti-e,

uncle of Mrs. Eckstein. She

is also related to the Byers. Mr.

and Mrs. Eckstein will be here

.i.,r, th honoicking season and

3ol)n $bolund

fUercbant

Cailor
;0p(rfio.$e EI.3., Coxrt St.

Stlea, Orego.

R.r.a Frank Bennett made has a large music class. The

rranm is a medical student havingSee that gasoline cookstove at tbe doctor. 11 '

onnuywasai-.to- ;-XJOVWUHV

v,. tart that Bert Oakman Fraxer Bice a.
spent two years at Willamette sine that would proou- --

. m .lafltUO
ia a married man the latter ehot -- ..1. UTTniweraitv and Will finish his

blllouanass and eooP"an a diversion, may go into the hop
c.ul The are looking for lo-- and killed Bennett at uiusooro

a A 4. course in the medical department
of the University of Oregon at

. a a

Ground bone, shell, grit, beef

meal u! ths popular Holly chick

food at the Independence Feed

8tore.

time woold be n--i r'
F "one medlnlna.Saturday. Oakman toon w we

woods and has not yet been cap- -
ucium J
cation in the west where they hope

for better health, and therefore will glsU.Portland.
tared.

make their home in rout couny


